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Presenta'on	Outline	
Interna'onal	collabora'ng	organiza'ons	
o  NASA	Short-term	Predic9on	Research	and	Transi9on	(SPoRT)	
o  NASA	SERVIR	/	SERVIR-Africa	
o  Regional	Center	for	Mapping	of	Resources	for	Development	(RCMRD)	
o  Kenya	Meteorological	Service	(KMS)	
	Experiment	design	/	modeling	&	veriﬁca'on	tools	
o  NASA	Land	Informa9on	System	(LIS)	
o  Weather	Research	and	Forecas9ng	(WRF)	model	
o  Model	Evalua9on	Tools	(MET)	&	SPoRT-MET	script	package	
March	2014	and	June	2015	training	visits	
Examples	from	June	2015	hands-on	training	
Future	eﬀorts	and	improvements	
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NASA/KMS	Collabora'on	
SPoRT/SERVIR/RCMRD/KMS	Collabora'on:	
Builds	oﬀ	strengths	of	each	organiza'on	
§ SPoRT:	TransiJon	of	satellite,	modeling	and	
model	veriﬁcaJon	capabiliJes	
§ SERVIR-Africa/RCMRD:	InternaJonal	capacity-
building	experJse	
§ KMS:	OperaJonal	organizaJon	with	regional	
weather	forecasJng	experJse	in	East	Africa	
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Focus	of	Collabora'on	
•  Hypothesis:	Improved	land-surface	ini9aliza9on	over	Eastern	Africa	
can	lead	to	be[er	simulated	temperature,	moisture,	&	precipita9on	in	
NWP	models	to	support	severe	weather	forecas9ng	opera9ons	at	KMS	
–  KMS	currently	iniJalizes	Weather	Research	and	ForecasJng	(WRF)	model	
with	NCEP/Global	Forecast	System	(GFS)	model		iniJal	/	boundary	condiJons	
–  LIS	provides	higher-resoluJon	land-surface	data	at	a	scale	more	
representaJve	to	regional	WRF	conﬁguraJon	
–  Real-Jme	NESDIS/VIIRS	green	vegetaJon	fracJon	(GVF)	to	further	improve	
land	surface	representaJveness,	esp.	to	capture	vegetaJon	response	to	
anomalous	drought	or	wet	periods	
–  Model	veriﬁcaJon	using	NCAR’s	Model	EvaluaJon	Tools	with	SPoRT	
“wrapper	scripJng”	soaware	to	ease	data	acquisiJon	and	generaJon	of	
staJsJcs	
–  Onsite	training	during	ﬁrst	2	weeks	of	June	2015:	
•  Ran	model	simula'ons	with	and	without	experimental	datasets	
•  Generated	veriﬁca'on	sta's'cs	to	inter-compare	model	runs	
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Land	Informa'on	System	(LIS)	
•  Running	LIS	in	real-'me	over	
eastern	Africa	to	provide	KMS	
with	be[er	soil	ini'aliza'on	
•  Atmospheric	input	from	global	
model	analyses	and	CMORPH		
satellite	precipita'on	es'mates	
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LIS-Noah	Spin-up	Mar	2011	–	Apr	2013:	
30-day	Precipita9on	and	Soil	Moisture	Fields	Show		
Seasonal	Oscilla9on	of	Intertropical	Convergence	Zone	
CMORPH	30-day	Precipita'on	 LIS-Noah	Column	Rela've	Soil	Moisture	
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Training	Site	Visit:	March	2014	in	Kenya	
SERVIR	and	SPoRT	
representa'ves	working	
with	personnel	at	Kenya	
Meteorological	Service	
oﬃce	in	Nairobi,	Kenya	
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Training	Site	Visit:	June	2015	in	Huntsville,	AL	
(top)	SERVIR,	SPoRT,	and	KMS	
personnel	in	SERVIR	collabora'on	lab	
(right)	KMS	personnel	brieﬁng	their	
ﬁnal	presenta'on		at	end	of	2	weeks	
KMS	personnel	traveled	to	Huntsville,	
AL	for	hands-on	training	during	ﬁrst	2	
weeks	of	June	2015.	
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…And	what	trip	to	Huntsville,	AL	wouldn’t	be	
complete	without	a	visit	to:	
U.S.	Space	and	Rocket	Center	and		
Jack	Daniel’s	dis'llery!	
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Case	Study	from	June	2015	Training	
(4-km	WRF	model	run	using	LIS	and	VIIRS	GVF	data)	
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Case	Study	from	June	2015	Training	
Deep	soil	moisture	(top)	and	GVF	diﬀerences	(bodom)	
High-eleva'on	volcanoes	resolved	by	both		
LIS	and	VIIRS	GVF	dataset	
(soil	moisture	diﬀerence	“couplets”	and	lower	GVF)	
-	 =	
VIIRS	 Model	Climo	 Diﬀ	
=	-	
LIS	 GFS	 Diﬀ	
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Case	Study	from	June	2015	Training	
2-m	Temperature	(top)	and	Dew	point	temperature	
(bodom)	
-	 =	
LIS+VIIRS	 Control	 Diﬀ	
=	-	
LIS+VIIRS	 Control	 Diﬀ	
Regionally	drier	LIS	soil	moisture	and	lower	VIIRS	GVF	has	
a	warming/drying	eﬀect	on	2-m	Temperature/Dew	Point	forecasts	
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NCAR/MET	and	SPoRT	Scrip'ng	Package	
*
*
*
*
*
*
runPointStat.pl                    runGridStat.pl
runPointStatAnalysis.pl    runGridStatAnalysis.plnamelist.met	
runSPoRTMETscripts.pl	
obtainObservaJons.pl	
makePlots.pl	
OpJonal	open	source	ploeng	
scripts	to	visualize	stats	
NCAR	Model	Evalua'on	Tools	(MET)	
•  SPoRT-developed	scrip'ng	package	to	manage	data	acquisi'on,	execute	MET,	
and	produce	quick	sta's'cs	plots	
•  Works	with	WRF/EMS	GRIB	ﬁles,	GDAS	PREPBUFR,	and	CMORPH	precipita'on	
Ini'ally	using	obs	within		
GDAS	PREPBUFR	
ﬁles	for	veriﬁca'on	
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Case	Study	from	June	2015	Training	
2-m	Temperature	and	Dew	Point	Bias	stats	
•  Only	3	simula'on	days	went	
into	producing	these	stats	
(31	May,	1/3	June	2015)		
•  Large	conﬁdence	intervals		
as	a	result	
Net	eﬀect	of	LIS/VIIRS	GVF:	
Warmer	and	drier	2-m	T/Td	
during	day'me	hours	
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Ongoing	and	future	eﬀorts	
•  Upgrade	real-Jme	eastern	Africa	LIS	run	
–  Incorporate	daily	VIIRS	GVF	in	place	of	climatology	GVF	
–  Apply	GPM/IMERG	precipitaJon	esJmates	to	drive	soil	moisture	
•  Develop	soil	moisture	climatology	for	Africa-LIS	run	
–  LIS	simulaJon	from	2002	–	present	(driven	by	CMORPH	
precipitaJon)	to	generate	soil	moisture	histograms	
–  Develop	soil	moisture	anomaly/percenJle	products	
–  Examine	historical	drought/wet	periods	
•  Land	data	assimilaJon	of	Soil	Moisture	AcJve	Passive	
(SMAP)	soil	moisture	retrievals	
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Interna'onal	Collabora'on	
Short-term	Predic'on	Research	and	Transi'on	(SPoRT)	
o  TransiJons	unique	NASA	/	NOAA	observaJons	and	research	capabiliJes	to	
the	operaJonal	weather	community	to	improve	short-term	weather	
forecasts	on	regional	and	local	scales	
o  Proven	paradigm	for	transiJon	of	research	and	experimental	data	to	ops	
NASA	SERVIR	Project:	Connec'ng	Space	to	Village	
o  NASA-USAID	partnership	to	enable	use	of	Earth	observaJons	in	
developmental	decision	making	
o  IdenJﬁes	needs	in	regions	and	links	science	products	from	U.S.	insJtuJons	
to	meet	those	needs	through	improved	access	to	data,	models	&	products	
Regional	Center	for	Mapping	of	Resources	for	Development	(RCMRD)	
o  RCMRD	has	mandate	to	work	with	19-member	countries	to	build	their	
capaciJes	for	geospaJal	informaJon;	RCMRD	is	host	of	SERVIR-Africa	
Kenya	Meteorological	Service	(KMS)	
o  Meteorological/climatological	services	to	agriculture,	forestry,	water	
resources	management,	civil	aviaJon	and	private	sector	
o  Met.	services	for	shipping	in	West.	Indian	Ocean;	issues	cyclone	warnings	
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SPoRT	Center	
Short-term	Predic'on	Research	and	
Transi'on	(SPoRT)	
o  TransiJons	unique	NASA	and	NOAA	
observaJons	and	research	capabiliJes	
to	the	operaJonal	weather	community	to	
improve	short-term	weather	forecasts	on	
regional	and	local	scales	
o  Proven	paradigm	for	transi1on	of	research	
and	experimental	data	to	opera1ons	
o  Close	collaboraJon	with	numerous	NWS	
WFOs	across	the	U.S.	
o  Began	in	2002;	co-funded	by	NOAA	since	
2009	through	“proving	ground”	acJviJes	
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NASA	SERVIR	Project:	Connec'ng	Space	to	Village	
SERVIR	is	a	NASA-USAID	partnership	to	enable	use	of	Earth	
observa'ons	in	developmental	decision	making		
In	East	Africa,	SERVIR	is	working	through	SERVIR-Africa,	a	project	at	the	
Regional	Center	for	Mapping	of	Resources	for	Development	(RCMRD)	
SERVIR	iden'ﬁes	needs	in	the	
regions	and	links	science	products	
from	U.S.	ins'tu'ons	to	meet	those	
needs	through	improved	access	to	
data,	models	and	products	
